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fervent patriotic flro that lately
burned in their breasts.

It is they who are no longer en.

thuilastlc, not only about the able- -

bodied soldiers who lack employment,
but tho pitiful army of the disabled
These, too, are forgotten. It is the
way of republics. Tho lata onemy
have a suying, Undank wt dir Weldt
Lohiu

But these are not altogether for
gotten. There Is tha Red Cross.
There is something of tha profei-
slonaVto be sure, in the interest thi
Red Cross takes in the disabled sol
diers, jn increasing number; but it
is an intelligent interest. It redeem!
much of tha Ingratitude of a thought-
less nation, glad to be rid of war
and all thought of war, to devote full
consideration to the interests, the
ambitions, tha pleasures, the desires
that engrossed them bpfore. What
time has a man who must save his

souli or amass a fortune bigger than
his neighbor's, or win public office,

or all of them, for sontimental pon-

dering over a disabled soldier even
though the soldier was wounded vi
cariously for the citizen?

But tho Red Cross sees to it that
tho citizen does exercise some degree
of gratitude, vicnrlous though that,
also, is; ordinarily, about a dollar's
worth per year. They not only look

after the soldiers, they look after the
rest of us, thnt we do not altogether
miss our duty; they manage to collect
from the public.

As for the. d survivors,
wo believe that they can, and will,
look after themselves. The moro
they gather into tho Legion, the more
they unite, the more they exercise
their power of citizenship, moral and
other, the better, we believe, it will be

for tho country as well as for them.
They have the flower of tho matured
young manhood, the intelligence, the
strength, und if they cannot use it to
secure a decent consideration for
what is their due, as the years pass,
wc for one shall bo surprised. The

Grand Army of the Republic has

been looked after and the Grand

Army - of the Republic has been,
through the years, a power not to be
disregarded. Maybe there was a po-

litical alliance. Maybo there have

been pension scandals, that looked
particularly largo and scandalous
fmm this side of the lino. But if the

veterans had not been a composite

force, able to- secure respect, how

much practical gratitude do you sup

pose they would have received? Look

at the Confederate veteran, and the

melancholy pittance that has been

doled out to him.
The veterans of the world war will

probably bo ablo to look out for
themselves; but if they should ever

run away with the situation, tho ma

jority that they run away with will

deserve what It gets. Tho disabled,

the others, their comrades, will al

ways remember; and the Red Cross

is their powerful, Intelligent, minis- -

tering friend. Wc dare hope that
when Timo has had his way a little
further, and the situution shall huve

become clarified, the ingratitude of
the republic is not going to be such

a sickeningly impressive thing, after
la',1. 1

WHEN IT WILL PLAY OUT.

The other day this newspaper haz

arded the opinion, based in part on
guessing, that about or before 1930

the present highway commission
financial scheme would play out. In

other words, the income from license
taxes and gasoline sales tax would be

insufficient longer to pay interest on
highway bonds, maintenance and ad-

ministration,
One basic assumption was that

maintenance would run ahout a mil
lion dollars a year. Much that la
classed under the head of mainte
nance has in fact been reconstruc-
tion, and the amount of this work will
decrease. The most of the soil roads
taken over by the state were in a
condition of neglect, and the cost of
putting them ln,condition has been
more than will be that of keeping
them tn condition. And the whole
iiiachinery of maintenance has natur-
ally been less efficient during its
formative period than it will be In
future.

Therefore maintenance costs for
the year may bo coniidtred excessive,
and wc expect that they will decresso

for, some years, at least. But they
will run sub'tnntially beyond a mil.
lion dollars, enough so to upset our
alculattons.

Item, the highway commission is
up, and speeding up. An an.

mini administrative cost of $2;i0,000
wns conditioned on ten million dol.
lars construction a year. The com.
jiiission.is. runnings Iar.boyond that;
the demand from the people for roads
is terrific, and tho commission ma- -

hinery has been considerably ex
panded. That costs money. The
$250,000 a year is insufficient for a
10 or 15 million dollar expenditure.

Kern, there is some loss in the
fund's revenues through lack of ade-

quate machinery for collection of li-

cense fees. License fees collected do
not so far amount to two and a half
million for the year; nearer two mil.
lion. The whole will not greatly ex.
cced three millions. '

Nineteen twenty-fou- r is a better
guess as to the time when the scheme
will play put than 1987.- -

REBUILDING THE TRAFFIC LAW.
Members, of the council have been

giving some thought for months past

AS THE FIRST LINE.

It would be hopeloM to expe.ct that
the pcsalml itla Mr, Slmondi should
find no fly In th ointment at Wash-

ington, Ilii doloful prediction that
Europo'a aommendatlon of the
Hughes propoeal is insincere Is there'
fore, entirely in eharacter, and is not
to be given too much weight.

At tho same time, it would be fool
ish not to allow it any weight at all.
The apparent success of the Hughes
move Is rather too complete to bo
real. H Is inconceivable that in a con

ference representing all the contend-
ing factions of the world there should
develop no opposition whatever; and
it is altogether reasonable to believe
that opposition will unfold as the

questions of tho far east are ap
proached.

This much is certain: it is no part
of the Hughes program to force an
American plan of settlement of the
question of the Pacific upon Jupan,
If wc bad Intended to ram our own
ideas through the conference, it would
have been foolish in the extreme to
have proposed even a partial disarm
ament; for It would take moro battle
ships than we have now to compel
Japan to bend to our will. It is evi-

dent that Mr. Hughca proposes to
rely upon argument and persuasion
to bring about a solution of tfie pres
ent difficulties. Argument and per
suasion may fail but it is higity
probable that the secretary of state
at that his not abandoned any avail-

able weapons, for it ia incredible that
tho American people would go to war
to eject the Japanese from Shantung,
for Instance, or for any cause luss
grave than a Japanese Invasion of
American territory. And. if wo are
not going to shoot, there is no sense
in reaching toward a gun.

For, contrary to a widespread im
pression prevalent in Europe, the
United States government rarely
bluffs. When Uncle Sam makes a
grab for his t, it is a sure- -

thing gamble that there's going to
be hot lead soon.

Mr. Simonds' position obviously is
that it is a dubious proceeding to ad-

mit this frankly. He holds to the
pessimistic view that Japan, at least,
and probably the rest of the nations
represented nt the conference, have
no intsntion whatever of attempting
to secure the foundations of peace
on bases of justice and right; and that
our prompt and complete exposure
of our own plans will gain us no real
support, but only derision. He may
be right; but if he is right, then the
(inference was hopeless from tho

start. America cannot, and will not,
piny the old game of chicanery and
double-dealin- g Europe calls diplo-

macy. Europe may bo constitution
ally incapable of a square deal; but if
o, so much tho worse for Europe, for

we will not play any other game.

And wo have tho slakes.
America can abandon this confer

ence tomorrow, and be in better po-

sition than any of the rest of the
conforaes, Our federal taxes are
$242 a head, as against Japan's $400,
England's $500 and France's $000.
If these other nations don't want to

piny a straight game, we can hrow

four billions every year into our navy,
and still be no worse off as regards
taxation than France is now. We

can build a navy that would smother
all tho rest combined, and still pay
no more taxes-tha- the Englishman
is paying today. When all is said

and done, we are potentially the most
formidable menace to the peace of
the world that now exists. It is of
the first importance to the others to
see to it that that potentiality is never
translated into actuality.

We have faith to believe that this
obvious factor is recognized by for
eign statesmen. After all, the Japan-

ese and the British aro not altogether
devoid of brains. They can see as far
into a millstone as the average Amer-

ican, and they have as keen a realiza-

tion of which is tho buttered side of

their bread. Even old stupidities and
outworn traditionalism surely cannot
blind them to the fact that in this
conference they-hav- e far more at
stake than we. And sooner or later
they must come to know that crooked
work will lose for them for, moro

than it is possible for it to gain. '
,

THE RED CROSS' FOREMOST

TASK.

The ingratitude of republics sty.
prisei no one, it is proverbial. Re-

publics are lacking in gratitude
Veauie

republics, as other countries, aro
made up of individuals who have lit
tle, in the average, of that quality
which has .been ironically described
at a lively sense of favors to bo ve- -

Of the 600,000 jobless veterans,
"moro Americans thun composed the
First American army, than fought at
St. Mihlel," "walking the streets of
our towns nnd cities and wondering
where the next meal is to conic from,'
the American Legion Weekly said, re
cently. "That is their chief concer- n-

but they have plenty of time on their
hands, and perhaps some of it is dc
voted to wondoring what America
meant when she said, as her sons left
for the camps and the ships and
France, that the. country would he
theirs when they Returned."

It was not you, Dear Reader, dr we,
who said it; or if either of us said it.
it ia not we that have forgotten. It is
the next man, and the next; it is the
hundred million men and women, less
the men of the army, who constitute

of open mind about soma phases of
tho problem. Tht ruloi mentioned
in this paper yesterday morning rep
resent tha progress mad in a task
that is far from simple or easy.

It duos not make very much differ
unci what the law says about certain
of these things, sinoa there la not Ilk.
ly to be provided any spacing rnachln
ery for enforcement, Tha matter of
parking in tha congested district is
one that can be handled, aa has been
proved in other places ; tha regula
tions can be enforced ljy tho simple
expedient or employing an officer to
give his time to the job, and ho will
have to work. If he ia to check and
mark tima on all eari, he will have
to keep on working, long after the
people have become trained to the ob
servance of the law, and there are no
more violations.

It looks as if 4n general! the fathers
are about to giv Greensboro a sensi-
ble and workable body of traffic ordi
nances. Thli will end many of the
difficulties, but they can never be
all disposed of in town that has its
main streets aa narrow as are those
of Greensboro.

PUBLIC PULSE

THB BOOK HRVrnW DEPARTMENT.
Editor of The Dally News:

It terms that It Is hardly fair or Jut
to refrain from tspraiiinr an appreci-
ation of tha Current Mtoratur Face
which bus been recently addad to the
HunUuy edition of tho Grmaboro Dally
New The Information, sained from
wrpk to week helps to keep ona posted
aa to the output of the foremoat writ-
er) nf our time und also to five a clear
and etmi-ts- e idea: of the content of
each work mentioned. And one can
Kuln Inllnltely more In the time apent
In reading this page than he could by
actually thumbing the new books
themselves for the aama number of
minutes, provided he was fortunate
enough to be In contact with a. large
and rich library where the new publi-
cations were Inatantly added. The re-

views are admirably written and meet
often have a distinctive touch of the
reviewer himself which makes an added
charm accompany the criticism.

Oratitude la due both to tha paper
which publlshea this service and to the
editors who conduct the page.

It l elncerely hoped that this feature
will be continued.

ARTHUR 8. TALMADOE.
Fayetteville.

LEG BROKEN WHEN LAD
FALLS UNDER A TRUCK

Gordle I.eatrr'a Left Lea; Brokea aatf
Foot Undly 'rnhcd In Aci'ldeat

On mihro Street.
Gordio I.eater. a youth about 13

years of use. suffered a broken lea
and a badly .mangled foot about noon
yesterday when he fell under a truck
driven by Rover Belt, the accident oc-

curring on llllbro slreot near Lee
street.

According to Information received
by the police In regard to tho acci
dent. Mr. Kell was driving tho truck,
which belong to the Guilford Lumber
company, at a slow ratn of spaed when
the boy atarted to swine 00 tire run-
ning board. Ho slipped and fell un
der the rear wheel, the wheel passing
over his left leg and foot.

The youth wa taken to his home,
1200 Oakland avenue, whera he receiv
ed mcillcal treatment,
PI. HA KOH flHIOATKR HKHVICM

MADI) HY MBTHOIHSTH NORTH
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 15. A call to

clergy and laymen of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church In all parts of the
yorlu for greater, service In all de
partments of the churoh's activities
was sounded by speakers at the open-
ing session of the denomination's na-

tional conference here today. ,

Vleas for more concerted efforts In

behalf f nick and needy,-allen- in
city districts, those In remote

mountain and desert places and for
elimination of raelal prejudices were
mado by lllshops, ministers and mis- -

alonaries and laymen.
Ulshop Robert K. Jones, of New

Orleans, the first negro to be appointed
a bishop by the church, and lCmmetl
J. Keott, secretary-treasure- r of How-

ard university et Waahington, made
tho plea for greater conaideratlon for
tho negro nt tonight's session.

FEW anST-KXCK- TO HEBVR
00 DAY it CITY STREETS

V. O. Few. negro, was yesterday sen
tenced by Judge Collins In Municipal
oourt to serve SO days on the city
atreeta for carrying a concealed
weapon and an additional 30 days was
given him for hoboing.

Thomaa williama was nna iv ior
being drunk and disorderly.

Robert Longlet was taxae. wan me
costs for an assault.

T). B. Benson paid the eosts lor
speeding. K. A. Patterson failed to ap-

pear for trial for speeding, and hla
bond of ?6 waa forfeited.

on. F.onunT W. SMPTH WII.I.
VlltSACH AT tlll'HCH COVENANT

Dr. Kgbert W. Bmlth. former pas
tor of tha First Fraabyterlan cnuron
and now executive secretary of the
foreign mission work of tho Southern
Preshvtnilan church, will preach Sun
day morning and night at tho Ch'uroh

of the Covenant, llev. jl. Murpuy
Williams, the pastor, will be away on
Funday on work In connection with

h Hurl ii m Hnr nas orpnanaga cam
paign. Dr. 8mlth Is now In the city
and Is staying at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. u. Ulcluirdson,
Y. 1H. C. A. TO IIBI.P FORM

BIO ATHLETIC yKUBHATIBS

Tt'aahlnatnn. Nov. 15. Heartiest CO- -

tiDrallon- -t Men'a- - CJir.la

tlan association In the formation of a
natlonl amateur atheUtio federation
as proposed by secretary or war
Weeks In a. letter to Duatavus Ktrby,
president of the American cnympie as- -

eoclatton. Is eonlainea in a letter re-

ceived hv the secretary today from
John R. Mott, general secretary ef

.the International cammiiioe ,i uio
jrr; a; ""
IOV A HT.ITN TUOOI'S Alt!'.

onuKimn to ottvmwa, i.
Dcs Moines, Ja., Nov, 15. Two com-nui- u

.( inwa national guard were or- -

by Governor N. E. Kendall to
report for duty In Ottumwa. whera a

strike nf emo ovee of tna jonn morrsii
racking company has been In progress
for m'firlv a month.

,Th! troops were ordered following
word from the county sheriff, county
atto'rnev and the mayor of Ottumwa
that the situation was beyond their
control.

it...a After Kllllnsr Brother.
lteynolds. Ga., Nov. 15. Ray Lucas

was irlvcn a preliminary nearing io.
dav in a fustics court In connection
with tin fatal ahootlng of hbs brother,
Lsnrle, on November 10. The Justice
held that tht shooting was Justifiable
and ordered tha release of Ray Lueaa.

Enterae C'lak Meats Today- -

A meeting of the Kuterpe club has
been called or thla morning at 10:30
at the0. Henry hotel. Both tha active
ami associate, members have oaen re
niiestcd 40 attend.

P. n. jKPPRRas KaniA. 11. JOVNKK Aer,.li.g Mgr.
WRIB OOUIIEV , ,i:dilor
A. L. ITOCKTON.. Managing Hdltor

Dally ana Sander, WOO pr yrari
M per wk Dally Onlr, r.00 par
year, Ida per wefh. Singls Cony.
Dally, 6c i Baay. Jo.
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BORROWED llltllfPR,

In Warsaw a shea shine costs 8,000
'!: ' l what they mum mean

vv me rousn pronicm.- - uirw.
It takes a pretty thoroughgoing

jjemocrat to dorlvo much pleasure an
a Democrat from the triumph of New
York's Demncrulla mayor. Charleston.rwe aim courier.

Thn authorities have Issued the
warning; mat noones: i irtu'ir Minds,
uui it in nut clear whether tha audiencs addressed whs the drinking pub
Ho or the prohibition agents. Waali- -

The tank of tabulating army slang
far the Imperial War museum will takeaome mouths, wa read. A Rood liin
would be to knock soma
majors beer over and Kit Ihe whole
mauo at ona auttnay-- - London Punnji.

Great responsibilities almost alwavii
sober a mail, and wo pilght elect tht

League f 'ruldent.-Oh-
lain journal,
Had lie il,Lrtfci out to And on honest

puhlln.ulllifv corporation, lilngenas
woum poesiniy no touug mat lantern
yai. m. t.ouiw

Tobacco In Virginia la sailing aa high
an I7fi thn Kin, which la the reason why
our favorite purveyor of took
hla llttlo old bank roll and Invested
It In more cabbage. Richmond Tintes- -
Dlspatch.

PARAGRAPHIC.

Got that Red Cross button yet?
Well, why not? ,

"In spirit" having been added to
"In principle," we take it thut pro
gress in being made.

This is Health week. A particular
ly favorable occasion for renewing
your Ilcd Cross membership and buy-

ing your Christmas seals.

The President has issued a procla-
mation declaring the war ended, hut
it ia believed that at leant a few of
the profiteers failed to hear him,

Ona encouraging thing about the
expression coming out of the Wash-

ington conference so far they seem
to rccogniio the fact that the way
to disarm is to disarm.

It is well that T. W. Wilson, atty.
at law of Washington, P. C, is not

croaker, else ho might slip Mr.
Hughes a little advice from St. Luke,
say the 20th verse of his sixth chap-

ter.

An Atlanta woman died at the age
of 105. Curious. Wo should think
that n person who had tood Atlanta
for 10b years ought to be made of
material durable enough to last for-
ever,

M.i..a. -- ...u. jm-- i

What is one's meat is another's
poison. Business is perking up, here

nd there, as a result of the Wash-

ington conference developments, but.

tho poor war brides are not doing
well at all, at all.

Tha gist of the foreign statesmen's
remark I on' Secretary Hughes' pro-

posal seems to be an enthusiastic as-

sertion that virtue is praiseworthy
nd vice is sinful, and ain't nature

wonderful after all!

Comparative figures show that
Greensboro's tobacco market is one of
the smallest. But consider Its ago
or rather lack of age. It is a lively
youngster of which its parents an'
prouder and prouder every day.

They offered the Tennessee, Ala-

bama and Georgia railroad nt auc-

tion at Chattanooga yesterday. No
bids were received. Evidently, the
Tcnnesseean has a pretty accurate
idea of what a railroad is worth
these days.

The French Bluebeard has signed
a contract to go on the stage in the
event that he is cleared of the charge
of murdering 10 wives and a few
assorted relations of theirs. But if
it is proved that he didn't do it, what
will be his drawing power!

It has been explained that accep
tance by Britain and Japan of the
American proposal "in prinolplo'
means that they will not argue the
point nt present. It is next, in order
for someone to interpret what "in
spirit" menus in this particular con
nection.

And not her thrrtjr thnt thirm lit
ter with this country and seriously
the matter, toois the fact that Guil
ford county this year raised n aver
ago of only si.y bushels of wheat to
the acre. The seasons are much to
blame, of course, but at that It is a
fBir'TttTPTtiniT-ns ttrAVlrotheV ThT'hcsl
ppsiiihle results are bring obtained
from the land when the yield falls as
low ns tim. '

Greensboro is in position to rejoice
with those that do rejoice in Winston-Sale-

upon the completion .of a hotel
that its held to bo worthy of tho town,
Greensboro had a much harder job
of putting its project through than
Winston-Sale- has had, because of a

. certain world war that came along;
nevertheless it is understood here
that such a structure is an achieve-
ment, no light job, under the most
favorable conditions. Greensboro peo-

nla Trtlt tnat na thftii ITnravtlt nairvk.

bora have felt, that no other similar
task could be of aa much importance;
and Greensboro has found that this
wait correct. -

'
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BAPTISTS START 91ST
CONVENTION, SPEEDING

THEIR ROUTINE TASKS
(Continued from rago One!

convey a copy of them to President
Harding. The resolutions are:

"That wa protest against the waste,
the crime and the folly of war as the
means of settling international dis-
putes. That the interests of nations
common and Interdependent, not ex-
clusive and antagonistic, and their re-
lations ought, accordingly, to be ad-
justed on tho basis of this controlling
fact."

Afraid of Competition,
"That competition In armuments In

time of peace violates this relationship,
Is lrt itself a guarantee that the peace
will be broken and makes financial
demands out of all reason, handicap-
ping the economic recovery of the
world, and necessitating a tax burden
which the people are not able to bear."

"That wo commend the wisdom and
the humanity of the President of the
United States In calling thoc onforence
on the limitation of armaments already
In session at Washington, and respeo-fnll- y

petition him and our representa
tives; In eonfereneff to insist that the
Christian principles of good will,
brotherhood and Justice control its

and Its agreements.
"That we gratefully recognize the

boldness, vigor promise of the
American proposal In the initial ses
sion, and seek the divine blessing upon
every succeeding session to the end
that the conference may issue In relief
from Intolerable financial burdens, In
release from the horror of Impending
war, and prepare the way for the ear
lier universal reign of righteousness in
the earthly life of man."

Two outstanding features in the re
port of the board of missions ns pre-

sented to tho convention this afternoon
attracted attention. One of the Inter
esting featurea ia that or tna reorgan-
ization of the work' of the board Into
departments In order that there may
be the largest measure of success. In

connection with this feature It Is noted
that th board has adopted a policy
somewhat different from that which
has prevailed for some years. The pre-

vious policy comprehended the small-

est possible headquarters organisation,
and depended largely upon the volun-

tary service of a large number of pas-fo- r

the needed field work The
present policy, as reported by the board.

,recognizes me important vi
workers, giving all of their time to the
work in order to properly command
tha largest measure of denominational
suocess.

Departmental Organisation.

The departmental' "organisation pro-

vides that each department have Its
own neaa out "at- - --

sponsible to Corresponding Haoretary
Charles K. Maddry. Sorns new depart
ments have oeeu auueu, mm i

lietment and conservation under Hev.

i r iitimbv. of Salem, aa superinten
dent and tho following force of work-

ers! Rev. .1. J. Gentry, Itov. A. I. lus-

tice -- twr-w ow-pev'

Uev. C. W. Hlanchard and Rev.
Wallace Hartscll. Tho fact that only

about 10 per cent of tne Hapio-- i

churches In mo siaie ar in
tion with the 75 million campaign Is1

given as one InBtance of the need of
this enlistment, work. Another new de-

partment la that of evangelism and is

thn direct result of the action of the
Inst "cohvinllnll.-Kf- V. Herman '1'.

Stevens, of Greensboro, has been
elected superintendent and B"V. J. L

Jenkins, of Maxton, is the evangelist

for eastern Carolina.
During tha year Ihe board enlaraed

the work of Sunday schools by giving
to the Sunday school secretary two as-

sistants, Rev. A. L. Stephens and Mrs
l,ydl Yates Hllllard. Mrs. Hllllard
having charge of tho elementary work.
The Sunday school work becomes a

regular department of the mission
board, as doca the Baptist Young 1'eo-ple-

union. The young people's work
has also received-mor- e attention from
the board and Secretary Perry Morgan
has as his assistant Miss Klma Leigh

aa secretary of Junior work.
North Carolina Baptists were Justly
proud of their Sunday school work,
only 176 churches in the state report-
ing no Sunday aohools. Secretary i

has shown himself one of the
most aueoessful Sunday school workers
In tho south. Last year the board of
mieslone expended 9.220.77 In .he
work of the department of Sunday
achooU and UMt.Oi In the department

of the Baptist Younar Pooole'a union.

.".w-inVbj- .n. .r'l

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
STARTS THIS MORNING

6,000 Memba-r- Are Hxpeeted to Be
Slgaed Before Iay Is Over.

Women Are In Charge.
Today IT teams of Ureensboro wom

en, a small but militant army battling
ror the local chapter of the American
tied Cross, will go forth to gather
memberships In the fifth annual Koll
Cull, And, like unto the lied Cross
which they represent, tho ladles
haven't failed yet. Not only are they
expected to emerge from tha campaign
triumphant, but It Is confidently ex
pected that the 6,000 memberships
asked from among the men, women
and children of the city will be for
them meroly a starting point. It Is
the first time that the local chapter
has laid the whole burden of tha an-
nual oampalan upon the ladies, and
they are expected to ahow what roally
ran be done In this as Miss Louise
Alexander, dlreotor of tho oampalgn,
puts It ."new age."

Soma Indication of how the people-o- f

the city are receiving ihu lied Cross
plea this year was In ili-t- in a re-
port made at the oruniiMiiNon meeting
last night, when Jllsa Gladys Wilson,
mangier-O- f the division that ta han-dll-

the Industrial plants, reported
that many plants had already gone
"over tha top" with 100 per cent mem-
berships. It waa an announcement
that thrilled the assembled workers
and added leaven to' their enthusiasm.

While not all tha members of the
several teams found it possible lastnight to attend the organisation meet-
ing at tha Y. M. C. A., It waa a body
of workera that was Impressive In Its
determination to gat results; and as
surance was given that those mem
bers absent would be earlv on the
Job today soliciting memberships. K
3. Wjils, roll call ohalrman, presided,
and there were Informative and Inter-
esting talks, following the service of
upper, by those most familiar with

the work that Is being done here and
throughout the nation br the Hed
Cross.

Miss Clyde reels, secretary nf the
horns service section: Mrs. Dorothy
Hayden, Qullford county Red Cross
health nurse; and Mrs, W. C. A. Ham-mc- l,

secretary of the Oreensboro chap- -
tar ana in charge of tht division of
national endeavor, were the nrlnoloal
speakers for the cause. 'Could every
man, woman and child of the city have
heard these reports of work done and
large programs of - work projected,
every man, woman and child of tho
city would today become a member nf
tha Red Cross without solicitation. It
was a revelation of aervlce even to
those fairly familiar with the organi-
zation.

A tremendously great service Is be-
ing rendered the disabled
men a servloe that touches their fam
ilies as well as thcmscilves. But that
Is far from being all. The review
given by Mrs. Hayden of educational
work along lines of health and hygiene
opened vistas of accomplishment of
which the average person seldom
dreams. And then Mrs. Hummel aet at
ease the minds of any who may have
flV ojoatm at the-fact that half the
membership money rocs Into national
work, who showed that 9T per oent of
this entire amounts goes for actual re-
lief, only tbrae par cent being con
sumed in administration.

The keynote of the whole ninctlni
was that, while the war time work i f
the Ited Cross was big. Its peace tlmo
place In the affairs of the community
and nation 1s svsn bigger; and men
being the case It ia felt that Greens-
boro people will Increase rather than
diminish their support of It.

SOKE OF THK FOtXOWF.n OF
HOW AT TO GO TO WOHK TODAY

Pittsburg, Kass, Nov, 16, John
Fleming, acting head of the Howat
miners' organization, in a statement
lata today declared none of the fol-

lowers of Alexander Howat would re-
turn to work tomorrow, In aplto of
the threats of the International or-
ganisation to revoke the chartara, of
local unions, thus ousting from the
union all the membera of the locals'
who refuse to work.

i'oaalder Pardna For Iebs.
Washington,. Nov. ID. Consideration

Is being given to the pardoning of
Eugene V. Debs, on special grounds.
It was said today in administration
quarters. The steps, If taken, how
ever, will not Involve the extension of

general amesty to other prisoners In
prison for war time offenses and Debs,
because of his previous standing as
a candidate for president of the Cnlted
States, ia given aa Individual attention,

Modest sums these and yet far In ad-
vance of previous years.

Iteuurt Of Mission Secretary,
Corresponding Secretary Maddry re

ports tliAt In the department of missi-

onary-pastor work he has had during
tho year lllo workers, an Increase nf
32 over the prgvlonu year. The'te
workers report '1 .668 conversions b.HI
additions to the mission churches
served, over JD.000 Hundny school pu-
pils, 488 miaatoti study classes, and tn
these classes 1,530 men studying mis.
Hons. The women have been studying
mlslsons for years, but the men's
classes aro a new feature. These work-
ers report tho organization of 36 now
churches, the erection 31 meeting
houses and that 167 arq now In course
of erection. Tho total expense of this
department was $63,362.12, but It also
appears that these workers gathered
In their mission fields contributions for
the mlsiaonary, educational and benev-
olent work of tho denomination of over
$50,000, besides other contributions to
local expenses of over $61,068.

Possibly tho most remarkable de-

partment report is that of tho Wom-
an's Missionary union. The total ex-
pense of this department for tha year
wns $l,7fi5.13, and of this amount
$3,273.12 was paid by the board of mis-
sions. The union reports 1,1)58 organ-
ised societies and 89,4111 women enlisted
In this work. During tha year 141 new
societies were organised. Tha total
contributions of the women's societies
of the state for the year wore 1314,004.

The board of missions reports a bal-
ance In the treasury at the beginning
of the convention year, November 1; of
$11.3116.411. One year ago the treasurer
reported a debt of something ovar
$tl.noo. This has been paid and tha
board starts the new year with money
on hand.

LLOYD GEORGE PRAISES
THE LIMITATION SCHEME

Reported to Itov, Nnld Hngaea' Plan
la Practice, Not Theory Didn't

Kapcrt l,
trnlll Call, t, Oiil, Irai.

fCnorrUltt. by rhilwirlDliU ruiiMe brdir l

London, Nov. 15. Although publicly
Mr. Lloyd George has had nothing to
say on the subject of the Washington ,

conference, 'the following conversation '
is reported to have taken place be-

tween the prime minister and a guest
of his.

"Did you expect ao sudden and
dramatic reduction' of armaments?"
asked the guest.

"No," answered Mr. Lloyd George.
"After Mr. Daniels' threats to out-

do uii on the sea," pursued the guest,
"Mr. Wilson's credentials as a lover
of peace suffered somewhat."

"Certainly" said the primo minister,
"America has gone farther In one day
In 1021 than aha went in twelve months
in 1010. This move of hers ia not
theory hut practice the real thing."
I.ANDIH'H COOKINf! ITOVKS l

MISSING FBOM THK TRIAL
Versailles, Nov. 16. (lty Associated

Press) Tho. cooking stove whleh
once belonged In the villa of Henri
Loiidru, who. Ja, ili,rlaj..e.ha,rtjsl.

il persons, waa missing to-

day from umotyr the stats's exhibits In
tho easi II. is charged by the prose-
cution that l.aiidru cremated his 11
alleged victims In this stove.

Prosecutor "Godefroi had permitted
a stove 'maker to take possession of
the exhibit In order that he might
make two or three lighter stoves for
Inspection before the Jurors. Wheti
called upon 'today to produce ttie stevo '

the stove maker sold he bad been un-

able to Jlnd It. He said he thought,
prautickl jokera, or perhaps real burg-
lars, had erriU' (t away.--

l.nndru today showed some Impa-
tience over tit" importance which the
netvspaper and public opinion are giv-
ing to his trlul.

"There Is a question of disarmament
going on In Washington which is mueh
more Important than the Landru case,"
the prisoner declared dffring the course
ot Hie examination.
JOUNNJ JOIIXWO EXPECT".

A VU TOIIV OVE.R VIRGINIA
"Johnny" Johnson, star backfleldsr

of the University of North Carolina
football team, passed through Greens-
boro yesterday afternoon en route
from his home In Charlotte to Chapel
Hill. Johnson states that the squad Is
expeating some bard work during the'
next few daya In preparation for the
Thanksgiving game with Virginia. He
declared that members ot the Caro-
lina team bellove Virginia will bo
licked although a hard game is


